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nem. Vale. So Cicero prophesies in the end of one
of his letters1—and there I end.
Yours &a
Of the preceding letter Mason says that it is * written
apparently in much agitation of mind which Mr West
endeavours to conceal by an unusual carelessness of
manner,' To it Gray replies in a letter from Florence
(July 16, 1740); "You do yourself and in© justice, in
imagining that you merit, and that 1 am capable of sin-
cerity....Why did yoxi change your lodging? Was the air
bad, or the situation melancholy If If so, you are quite in
the right." He then tries to reconcile him to the study of
the law. "Axe you sure, if Coke had been printed by
Elzevir, and bound in twenty neat pocket volumes, instead
of one folio, you should never have taken him for an hour,
as you would .a Tully, or drank your tea over him*?...Do
you really think, if you rid ten miles every morning, in a
week's time you should not entertain much stronger hopes
of the Chancellorship,., than you do at present?*'
On August 13th 1740 Ashton sent to West a tedious
(but happily incomplete) letter on the Sublime. The
following replies are only given in	to make the
collection of. West's work as complete as possible. Ash-
ton's letter was directed "To be left at Motley's Coffee
House, Tunbridge Wells, Kent"
1	Cicero to L. Valerius (Ad PivorKOR x. 10), hut with moro
point 'Noque in Apuliam titani aooadas' Ac.
2	Of. Henry Mackenzie's *Maxi of Fodmg' chap, xii.   'On©
of his guardians indeed, who in iuh youth had bwm an in-
habitant of the Temple, wot him to road Gok« upon .Littleton, a
book which in very properly put into the hand« of boginncw in
that science, as its flimplioity in accommodated to their under-
standings, and its $iz® to tJieir inclination**

